I. Spring 2011 Enrollment Update – Dr. Ramona Piearcy

II. Assessment/Academy for the Assessment of Student Learning Update
   A. Work on developmental education

III. Instructors and Adjuncts for Spring 2011 Update – Division Chairs

IV. Enrollment deadline for on-line classes and classes in general? Summary from Oklahoma community colleges.

V. Curriculum Modifications
   A. Make Horticulture an option in Agriculture. (Note: Regents’ response letter)
   B. Make CIS an option in Business Administration. (Note: Regents’ response letter)
   C. Change the name of Pre-Education to something more correctly descriptive (Pre-Elem, etc.) and curriculum changes.
   D. Sociology – Statistics Class

VI. Program Reviews for 2010-2011
   A. Pre-Education – Draft submitted
   B. Child Care Administration AAS – New program review
   C. Sociology AA
   D. Pre-Law AA
   E. Psychology AA

VII. Low Productivity Program Reviews – Due by October 01, 2011 (Refer to handouts.)
   A. Arts and Letters AA
   B. History AA
   C. Mathematics AS
   D. Physical Education AA
   E. Pre-Law AA
   F. Physical Science AS
   G. Child Development AAS
   H. Agriculture Equine Technology AS
   I. Applied Technology AAS

VIII. Disciplines for CEP Faculty Meetings September 22 at UCO
   A. Biological Sciences
   B. English
   C. Math
   D. Criminal Justice
   E. Psychology
   F. Computer Science
   G. Political Sciences

IX. Newest Project Completions/In Process
   A. Construction started on NSUM building.
   B. Fine Arts renovation – foyer almost complete. During bid process for sprinkler system will try to utilize auditorium.
   C. Removal of ceiling materials in Student Union Snack Bar completed. Plumbing fix completed for kitchen.
   D. Student Union roof completed.
   E. Ag Equine barn bathrooms completed.
   F. Work continuing on faculty/staff housing.

X. Current Activities, Updates, Etc.
   A. Member Updates
   B. Other?